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KIWANIS
KORNER

“WE BUILD”
Edited by Publicity Committee of 

Clinton Kiwanis Club.

Visiting Kiwanians Always Welcome

At the regular meeting last Thurs
day evening, the attendance was al
most perfect and The Korner was de-

after which a motion was unanimous
ly adopted endorsing the local ca|m- 
paign.

Ralph Blakely, well known young 
man who is giving his life to trying 
to make people's feet comfortable, 
was received and welcomed as a new 
member. John McSweep especially 
was delighted by Ralph’s induction 
into the organization since it afford
ed him, he said, an opportunity to as
sociate witii a real man in the club 
and one that he can Ibolc squarely in 
the face.

At the meeting plans were com
pleted for the trip to Columbia Fri
day to join with Kiwanians from all 
over the state in welcoming 0. Sam 
Cummings of Dallas, Texas, president 
of Kiwanis International. Eighteen 
members made the trip and with the

hidden talents and realization of the 
fact that human beings must serve as 
well as make a living.

Next, he said, service clubs build 
better business. The other fellow is 
a contemporary, rather than a com
petitor. Co-operation is the keynote, 
and through the service clubs men 
learn how to co-operate with fellow 
business men. “We build one another,” 
he said.

And better communities! The word 
“service club” was earned during the 
war. Before J that, these organizations 
were known as luncheon clubs. But 
in 1917-1918 the test was met, and the 
best was brought out. Outstanding 
men were already organized for ser
vice, and through these clubs great 
good was done. In those years the

SINCLAIR BEGINS 
JAIL SENTENCE

HOPEWE^ METHODIST CHURCH- S i m III O H 8 BeautjTeSt
Rev. H. E. Bullington, Pastor ... . . . ^Mattresses in regular or

term “service” club was earned. When-
■igMed to see or three old faces f Columbi., Clinton h|«i th.
thnt hal been absent for several! state. Rev. John McSween was calledweeks. Dr. Dudley Jones captured the, ^ ..u • j *va* 1 A#* - I upon for the invocation and the dis-attendance prize. After dispensing . , . . . a j j uwith a friend chicken sapper for which “nguisW visitor was introduced by 
Mrs. Wilson is famous. Rev. John Me-Lyck of F’otence.
Sween, member of the club, was heard international president spoke
in an able address on the college and 
its advantages to Clinton. He spoke 
of the campaign soon to be waged 
here and asked the club to join in 
sponsoring the movement. Other mem-

on the timely topic, “Does America 
Need the Service Clubs?” His answer 
most emphatically, was “Yes.”

First, he said, they build better men. 
He

ever a club gets so it cannot serve, 
when it gets to be a man’s sewing cir
cle or a mutual admiration society, 
then it has ceased to fill its purpose 
in the community. It must serve oth
ers; it must build.

And better society!
iSst Tuesday Mr. Cummings had 

an audience with President Hoover.

Oil Magnate Surrenders In Washing
ton. Deeply Affected As He 

Walks Into Prison.
Washington, May 6.—Harry F. Sin

clair entered jail tonight to serve 
three months for contempt of the 
United States senate.

Word of the oil man’s arrival at the 
jail came shortly after a conference 
between EMgar C. Snyder, United 
States marshal, and Major William L. 
Peaki superintendent of the Washing
ton asylum and jail.

Tension about the jail had been at 
a high pitch for several hours before 
the oil man finally surrendered him
self.

His whereabouts had not been 
known all during the day, and it was 
a matter of speculation as to whether 
he would surrender tonight or wait a 
day or so.

The automobile that brought Sin
clair to jail was preceded by one and 
followed by another. His machine was 
driven up in front of the district jail 
and the chauffeur quickly unloaded

Sunday School, 10 A. M. J. L. Dick- 
ert, Supt.

Worship service, 11 A. M. Subject, 
“Mother.”

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to attend these services.

twin sizes, in choice of 
damask tick $39.50.
PRATHER-SIMPSON 

FURNITURE CO.

When the head of Kiwanis started to. , , v
leave, the president called him back. ^ fhand bags.

Sinclair s attorney, Mr

bers spoke of the history of the col-jfriendships, broadened viewpoints, pol- 
lege and its association with Clinton,' ished personalities, the uncovering of

rt«i;irf"7he'T.toe""or’enduring rTh' problem," he said, "that
must he solved is law enforcement.
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IT’S CHEAPER TO DYE THAN TO BUY!
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Our dyeing department is in charge of experts. If 
your garment is dyeable we guarantee to please you. 
Many articles of clothing can be made like new. Try our 
service and save money.
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and your organization and similar or
ganizations can do more thany any 
ether to gain respect for law. ”

Mr. Cummings urged his hearers to 
heed, the \yords of Mr. Hoover. Then 
he spoke briefly, of some Kiwartls 
aims. Of more enlightened citizenship.

SPARTANBURG MUSIC FESTIVAL

Ragsland, 
and Sinclair’s brother stepped out of 
the car before the oil man.

As Sinclair left the machine he al
most stumbled but caught himself on 
the door.

More thsui a score of photographers*! 
had been awaiting the arrival of the * 
5S-year-rold oil operator and scores j 
of flashlights boomed “as he stepped 
haltingly along. He apparently was 

time the flashlights
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of work for the underprivileged child, 
iof better understanding between city' “V*.*
and rural people, of better business j i

i standards and of vocational guidance j flowed the procession through 
‘ for the youth of the land, y j welcomed by Mar-
I “The philosophy of Kiwanis ex- shall Snyder who greeted him.

‘KLEANERS WHO KLEAN”

Dry Cleaners and Steam Laundry
PHONE 28

i
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pressed in terms of its relation to the 
members of Kiwanis is a philosophy 
of friendliness, of mutual understand
ing ^nd helpfulness;-a philosophy in
spiring the development of personal 
talents for unselfish purposes.

“The philosophy of Kiwanis ex
pressed in terms of its relation to so
ciety, is a philosophy of national and

“I am glad to see you, Mr. Sin
clair,” he said.

“How do you do, Mr. Snyder,” re
plied Sinclair.

Snyder then took Sinclair and his 
companions into Major Peak’s private' 
office. '

Sinclair seemed to be much affect-! 
ed and slowly walked through the

j international good will, exerting its' door. He appeared to he stooped and 
greatest force in the promotion of was visibly affected as he made his
peace and harmony among the mem-; entrance into the building, 

i bers of the human family. 1 Marshall Snyder gave newspaper-'
“The philosophy of Kiwanis ex- following statement describ-

pressed in terms of its relation to the I manner of the commitment:
communities, in which Kiwanis clubs 
exist, is the philosophy of a conscious-

“Having been advised by Mr. George 
Hoover, of counsel for Mr. Harry F. i < >

ness of the responsibility of the citi- j Sinclair that the latter would volun- 
zen to his community, a philosophy of tarily surrender himself to the jail 
personal service, especially applied to authorities at 8:45 o’clock tonight to 
the under-privileged and the needy. begin his sentence of 90 days for vio-

‘In the broad field of service to so lution of section 102 revised statutes.
i ciety Kiwanis, through its objectives, I Marshall Snyder delivered the commit- 
i which interpret in practical terms the | oient papers in person to Major Peak, 
' idealistic basis of our organization, I superintendent of the Washington 
I has rendered conspicuous .and endur-[ hour named,
i ing service to the following: citizen
ship, pnder-privileged children, an ef- SENATE HOLDS
fort to create a better understanding, GT’Ar’l? r’lTTMTT?!?
between the farmer and the city man, | v/Eilv lUilV
to raise business and professional j -----------

FINEST ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
Mother* Day Wrap Box
CANDY 4rPound

— Bex 
MOTHERS DAY—SUNDAY MAY 12TH

SNOWDRIFT 
OfisSI.OO—3ft.57«

raise
i standards and the service of vocation- 
! al guidance and placement for young 
J man and women.
i Mr. Cummings spoke ' squarely 
from the shoulder, with little oratori
cal effort and hardly a gesture. He

Continues Debate On Debenture Plan,' 
Vote On Farm Bill To j

Be Close. |
Washington, May 6.—The ability tOj 

win over one doubtful senator '^nd to 
obtain a pair, or non-voting arrange-

talked as one business man to another,' ment, for an absentee, was all that
with a jeep earnestness in his voice,' stood between victory and defeat to-
and with a sincere rhig to all his i advocates of the export
^•ords. [debenture plan opposed by President

T. , 4. 1 J 1 I Hoover as a part of his farm reliefIt was a pleasure to the large dele- ^
gallon from our club to hear the first

ABC PURE CREAMERY

BUTTER Lb.

BROKEN
SLICE

PINEAPPLE
Zt*

I international president to honor our 
I state with his presence.

The boys of the Clinton Hi and or- 
iphanage graduating classes will be the 
club’s guests next Thursday.

No. 2'/2 
. Can

TEMTOR ASSORTED FLAVOR

PRESERVES
FAT BOILING

BACON, lb. 14c
“THE SOAP YOUTH CHOOSES”

CAMAY SOAP 4b«>23<»
COUNTRY PACK
PEAS, 2 cans................... 25c

Tour txars ago, 
suffered with heart- 
bum and bilious indi- 
gestion. Whatever 1 
ate disagreed with 
me. Gas on my stom
ach made me very 
uncomfortable. My 
tongue was coated 
and my color was 
bad. I needed a good 
laxative, and so my 

mother-indaw gave me some 
Black-Draught and told me to 
take it. I found it helped me 
very much, so I bought it for 
mysell Seems it was the very 
thing I needed. It is a fine 
famu^ remedy, and I use it 
when I need something for
constipation. 

*1 alM give Black'Dranidit to 
my childrra whenever they need 
something for colds or upMt 
etomacha. Our whole fa^y 
takes Blade-Draught”—Mra. 
Q.C. Learn, 103 North Alston 
Avin DtomuB* N. C.

This calculation, based upon checks' 
of the senate membership by both ad
ministration supporters and the de-1 

' benture group, presupposed that all 
!members not paired would be present'
I for the vote and would cast their bal-' 
lot as expected.

The checks showed a coalition of al
most all the Democrats with twelve 

I Republican independents standing 
; against the administration group, 
which is seeking to eliminate the de
benture section. While the others stood 
at 46 to 45 against them with one 
senator considered doubtful and one 
still not paired, advocates of the de
benture plan professed confidence that 
they would gain strength rather than 
lose within the next two days.

The debenture section will be voted 
upon probably late Wednesday. An 
agreement was reached to limit fur- 

jther debate on the proposal after 2 
;p. m. Wednesday and under the usual 
procedure a vote generally is taken 
within a few hours after the limita
tion goes into effect. A final vote on 
the farm bill itself, however, probab
ly will not be reached until late this 

I week or perhaps next Monday.
{ Senator ^^alsh, Democrat, Massa- 
I chusetts, announced today that he was j * ► 
i “inclined” to accede to a request for j 
I him to pair with Senator Shipstead, |
I Farmer-Labor, Minnesota, on the de- 
i benture vote.

Thedfordj
Get Your 
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NEW RAISIN BREAD

roMVM who n*ed a tonio thoold tUt* ICabodi. Uaod over 59 yoara.

BOND FLOWER 
SHOP

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
157 W. Main St Phone 8M

— Full of —

Healthful Goodness
I

BAKED DAILY 
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CLAUSSEN’S
Since 1841—South’s Favorite

CONVERSE COLLEGE 

MAY 14-15 
4 Concerts.

Season Tickets — $6 • $8 - $10 - $12
Mail Order To

Du Pre Book Store, Spartanburg, S. C.

ANNODNCEMENT!
It is with pleasure that we announce the 

opening of our new East End Service Sta
tion at Cornor N. Adair and East Florida 
Streets.

We handle Esso Gasoline, Oils, Accesso
ries, Tires and Tubes.

Air, Water and Battery Service free to 
all. Cars washed and greased. We prompt
ly answer all calls for gas and tire service 
with no additional charges within a radius 
of five miles to regular customers.

Your patronage ^licited. We guarantee
ed.all services renderei

EAST END SERVICE STATION
A. ROSS BLAKELY, Prop.

Corner N. Adair and East Florida Streets

Removed

Announcement
We wish to announce to our customers 

and the public in general, that we have 
moved into our new location on Gary street 
next door to D. E. Tribble Company, and 
beginning today, are ready to serve you in 
our new home.

We wish to state that in our new and 
commodious headquartisrs, well lighted 
and built especially for garage purposes, 
that we are better prepared than ever be
fore to serve our friends and customers.

WE OFFER A COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIR SERVICE

With modern machinery, auto repair
ing has become a certain science where 
results and satisfaction are absolute. W^e 
have all of the machinery to ihake our 
work precise and accurate and lasting. We 
offer prompt, courteous service.

I
We cordially invite you to call and in

spect ow new plant. It wHbhe a pleasure 
to show and serve you. |

COME — WELCOME.

Coleman & Anderson
Gary Street — Next To D. E. Tribble Co. 

. Clintoti, S. C. Phone" 196

/
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No Matter What Kind of Car or What’s 
Wrong — Phone Us To Help You.
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